May 24, 2018

Sonar Weekly Update
A Message from the Sisters:
“Always United with the Blessed Mother in Christ”
Dear Parents,
We are so proud of being named the
Re-Imagine Catholic Schools Award Winner
and are very appreciative of your wonderful
feedback! Our teachers are to be applauded
for their momentous efforts in teaching our
21st century learners. In case you missed the
announcement, the press release is on the
next page. Next week you will be able to
share the good news with your neighbors as
the article about the award will be in the
Carmel Valley News ! Good news travels fast!
We are extremely grateful for all of the
efforts given so tirelessly by our parent
volunteers. Your service here at school is
invaluable. We would like to take time to
thank all of you for your volunteerism so
please join us for our Parent Volunteer
Appreciation Breakfast, “Le Petit Déjeuner”,
Monday, June 4th, following Morning Prayer.
All parents are invited and welcome! This
breakfast will be hosted by our Staff! We
hope you can all join us! Please RSVP to
clinxwiler@ndasd.org.
We wish you a beautiful Memorial Day
weekend!
Yours in union with Christ and His
Blessed Mother,
The Sisters de l’Union-Chrétienne de St.
Chaumond

w w w.n da s d .org

THANK YOU! With your support
we reached our Bonsoir goal, of

$100,000!

With your child’s growth and success
always forefront in our hearts and
minds, we look forward to using this
year’s Bonsoir funds to support the
perpetual advancement of technology
in the classrooms to cultivate a 21st
century learning environment,
professional development of our
teachers to continually expand and
broaden horizons and various campus
upgrades to insure safety and comfort.
MERCI!

Notre Dame Academy Announced as the
Re-Imagine Catholic Schools Award Winner
San Diego, CA - May 17, 2018 - Notre Dame Academy (www.ndasd.org) in Carmel Valley has been named
the 2018 Re-Imagine Catholic Schools Award Winner at the Annual Catholic Educators’ Awards Banquet
held at the Academy of Our Lady of Peace.
The Annual Catholic Educators’ Awards Banquet is held to recognize contributions in Catholic education in
the Diocese of San Diego. The Diocese of San Diego is comprised of 50 schools located in San Diego and
Imperial counties and educates over 15,000 students.
The Re-Imagine School Award is given to a Catholic school in the Diocese of San Diego that recognizes the
needs and interests of the 21st century student. Notre Dame Academy has taken the courageous step to ensure
students are offered the highest quality education by adopting a Balanced Literacy approach to teaching reading and writing. Teachers have been undergoing training and support in the areas of shared reading, guided
reading, read aloud, word study, independent reading, shared writing and writer's workshop. Taking on the
Balanced Literacy approach allows for students to dig into content deeper, take a more active role in learning,
and be challenged at their individual levels. The school has spent time and effort in explaining the benefits of
this approach to parents while continuing to provide ongoing and focused professional development opportunities for their teachers.
Dr. Julie Cantillon, associate director of schools for the Diocese of San Diego, stated, “The administrators at
Notre Dame Academy are wisely investing in the professional learning of their teachers and putting students
at the center of their decisions.”

TWO WEEKS AT A GLANCE : 5/28-6/8
Monday

May 28

MEMORIAL DAY
School Holiday

Monday

June 4

Tuesday

May 29

Morning Prayer
& Mass Host:
Nolen, 8-2

Tuesday

June 5

Morning Prayer
& Mass Host:
Pirolli, 7th Grades

8am
Volunteer
Appreciation
Celebration!
Dempsey Social
Hall

Wednesday May 30

Thursday May 31

2nd Grade Field Trip
Royan Museum

8am Mass Gr. K-8
Formal Uniform

Friday

Adoration
Early Dismissal

Kinderprep
Mad Science in
Dempsey Social Hall

Wednesday June 6
8:15am 5th Grade
State Fair Parade

June 1

Day Care
closes
at 4pm
Thursday June 7

Friday

June 8

June/Summer
Birthdays
Celebrated at
Recess

8am Mass Gr. K-8
Formal Uniform
8th Grade
Farewell Mass

Early Dismissal

NO DAY CARE

Updated
Student Supplies for the 20182019 school year are now available to be ordered online!
www.schooltoolbox.com
This year, orders will be delivered
directly to your home!
For more details, please see ﬂyer
a ached to this week’s email!

Day Care Schedule
June 1st: Closes at 4pm
June 8th: No Day Care
June 13th: Closes at 4pm
June 14th : No Day Care

Dear Notre Dame Academy Parents,
We have had a few parents who are concerned about generating scrip revenue and I wanted to take this
opportunity to explain a little more about the program. Scrip is a program that generates funds without you
having to put out any extra money. If you grocery shop and spend $200, you will use the same exact amount
paying for it with scrip. The scrip program is fundraising without selling anything, and making money while
we shop for the items we would normally buy. You don’t need to buy anything extra! This is free money for
the school just buying what we usually buy for our families.
This is our first year and I know that $500 sounds like a lot of money to generate, and it is. We may have set
the bar high, but we only ask that you try to generate what you can. Just give it a go and try your best! We
are starting a new program that has the potential to raise lots of money for NDA which will enable NDA to
have another source of income besides selling candy, wrapping paper or raising tuition. A er this first year,
we will make the necessary adjustments for the following year depending on how the families do. Some will
obviously do better than others, but please just do your best.
I put together a few examples below, so you could see how the money accumulates.
(If you spend per month, times the percentage, times 12 months for a yearly total)
Groceries:

$400 x 4% = $16 x 12 = $192.00

Gas:

$100 x 1.5% = $1.50 x 12 = $18.00

Restaurants:

$100 x 10% = $10.00 x 12 = $120

Miscellaneous purchases per month:
Target, Macy’s, Home Depot, Movies, Fast Food:
$200 x 6% = $12.00 x 12 = $144.00
During the Year:
Birthday presents, Christmas, Easter, Halloween, Misc. gi s:
$600.00 x 5% = $30
I used conservative percentages. You can pick cards or restaurants that have higher percentages. You can
also have friends and family buy scrip through you and online to help during the year.
I hope this helps! I am always available to answer questions or help in any way and I will be holding scrip
information meetings to help those who have questions! This program is supposed to be an easy way to help
NDA earn money, not to be a source of stress! I hope to make it as easy as I can for all the families!
Thanks,
Paula Salinas
NDAScrip@ndasd.org

NDA Spring Sport Report
Varsity Boys Soccer

The NDA Varsity(7/8) Boys Soccer team finished their league season with an impressive
win of 7-0 over St. Patrick’s. A tremendous thank you to Joe Erpelding and Ted Fogliani
for coaching the boys this year!
JV Boys Soccer
The NDA JV(5/6) Boys Soccer team closed out their league season with a victory on Monday over St. John 5-2. The boys played well on both sides of the ball. Goals were scored
by Jack Kelly, Henry Maas, Patricio Villareal Damy, and Colin Wesseln(2). Thank you for
the large crowd that came to support the team. Your support all year was tremendous. A
BIG thank you to Michael Wesseln and Jack Kelly for coaching the team The team finished
with a record of 2-3-1.
Varsity Girls Basketball
The Girls Varsity Basketball (Blue) will play St. John this Thursday at 3:30pm in the SemiFinals of the league championship. The game will be played at St. Mary’s Escondido.
Good Luck girls!

As we prepare for summer, Hope Morgan, a recent graduate from Gonzaga
University is preparing to be the CEO of her new company: WildRide Inc.
Hope was raised in Carmel Valley and continued from Notre Dame Academy (class
of 2010) to Our Lady of Peace for high school where she graduated in 2014. From there,
she went on to Gonzaga University in Spokane, WA, where she studied Entrepreneurship
and Economics and graduated May of this year. Since graduating, Hope has begun
working full time on her new company WildRide, in the hopes of making it a big success!
WildRide is an iOS and Android app that connects users to local bars and
restaurants in an adventurous and mysterious way. Users set parameters for what type of
destination they are looking for and the app selects a bar or restaurant. The user can then
order an Uber or get driving directions, their choice! The twist is that the user doesn’t find
out where they are going until they get there. Have fun exploring your city and the quality
restaurants it provides with WildRide! To learn more about the app you can visit their
website at WildRideApp.com
Download for Apple:
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/wildride/id1365078377?mt=8
Download for Android:
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.arbutus.wideride.wildride

Catholic Christian Witness Award Recipients
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Kinder Mrs. Lindsey

Wyatt Killion
Jason Xu

HR 1-1 Ms. Johnston

Grace Dosch

HR 1-2 Mrs. Burns

Giselle Choi
Sawyer Welch
Jessica Xu

HR 2-1 Mrs. Gavieres

Giana Choi

HR 2-2 Ms. Comey

Lucas McKay
Marie Zarrinpar

HR 3-1 Mrs. Torres

Alexa Gonzalez

HR 3-2 Mr. Romo

Julia Noyes-Lopez

HR 4-1 Mrs. Scioscia

Lucas Winetrout
Sofie Yu-Sanchez

HR 4-2 Mrs. Silk

Kaitlyn Hemmert

HR 5-1 Mrs. Mahar

Garrett Herold
Mariana Neher

HR 5-2 Mrs. Siragusa

Nicholas Bailey
Elliot Kim

HR 6-1 Mr. Ransom

Arek Kaloyan
Giulia Mendicino
Hudson Wells

HR 6-2 Mrs. Bartlett

Alana Zakar

HR 7-1 Mrs. Pirolli

Noah Pellete
Layla Pourhsseini

HR 7-2 Mrs. Krupa

Manuel Campos Gonzalez
Matthew Davila
Justin Johnson
Nicholas Mariotti
Cort Peters
Riley Scanlan

HR 8-1 Ms. O'Day

Frida Espinosa Salas
Caden Francke
Grady Moyer

HR 8-2 Mr. Nolen

Akshay Bhatia
Brian Hanson
Connor White

